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Loadlng lmtructlons

CASSETTE
Hold down Control and Enter Keys.
Press play on tape.
Press any Key.

otsK
Type RUN" I S" and press ENTER
The game will load automatically.



When the fir8t sec{ion has load€d it will ask
br up to four names to b6 entgred, lf t,ou
wish to play one player ihen gnter l/our
name and Dioss r€turn lwice.
The namos of ihe players will th€n b€
highlighled at lhe botlom of the screen.
Using the ioyslick Selecl one ol the lour
modules to play.
lf you s€lect lh€ Xtra option lhen l,ou will
be pressnted with the bllowing:

SAVE - Sav€ hioh scor€ table
LOAD - Load hi6h scorE tabl€
RESET - Rsset names and th€n re

ent9r names
KEYS - Rodotino player 1/2 k€ys
Wh€n you sel€cl ong of the tour modules
to plav, the ewnt Diclurewillb€ hiohliohted.
Press'lh€ lirg bunon and press pi-ay dn the
rape.



Your w€nt will now b€ loaded. Atter the
event has load€d llou will be prE€nt€d with
a m€nu. Frcm thal solecl tho variables \,ou
requiro by using thejoySick.

Whgn you ha€ mad€ ypur sgledion, sel€ci
"SfAFif PLAY OFF ' and Dress fire to start.
Pr€ss ESCAPE key to re-bsgin th€
module or sgl€ct new gamg.

To load a ngw module you will need to
rewind the tape and repsat the loading
instruclions.

BOWLING
1 Push the joldick icrward and pull it back

to Position your bowler

2 Press and hold the fire butlon to activate
the Aiming Arrow. Belease the button
when theAiming Arrolv is in th€ desired
location.



3 Select ball curve by pushing the joystick
lo the desired position (straighl ahead
for no curve - increasg curve with each
counlerclockwise joyslick position).
Conlinu€ to hold the joystick in the
selectsd Dosition.

4 Press lhe tire bunon to relgase lhe ball
aft€r your bofllor bsgins to swing.

DARTS
1 Push th€ joystick left or right to posilion

the Aiming Dan. Pr6ss and hold the fire
butlon whon it is in lhe d€sir€d Dosition

2 Sei the Angle Meter in th€ loltie. right
hand corner of thg sc.een by releasing
the fir€ button wh€n the desired angle
is shown. Th€ morg color that fills the
mgter, the gr€ate.lhg arc ot your throw'

3 Sel the Power Meter in lhe lowsr lelt-
hand corner ot th€ screen by pressing
the fire bunon when lhe d€sired Dower
level is shown. Th€ morg color that tills
th6 rgctangles. the gr€atEr lhe power ol
your thro/v.

AIR HOCKEY
1 Use the joystick to move your "hilter

to block lhe puck from entering your o n
goal, and to shool it to\,vard your
opponent s goal.



SUPERSTAR PING PONG
1 ll you have selected manual move, use

your joystick to move the bat. Otherwise
gxcept when serving, the compute. wi
mow the bat for you.

2 Press the lire bufton to serve the ball.
3 Press the firg button to sM/ing at the ball.
4 To put backspin on lhe ball pull the

joyslick back while )rou s\,ving. To smash
the ball. push the joystick forward whil€
you swlng.

WORKS WITH KEYBOARD.
KEIIPSTON, OR
DK TRONICS INTERFACE
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